Important Information in this email:
● Laser Tag Sign-Ups (13 and ups)
● RSVP for BHSC Banquet (banquet on July 31st @ 5:00)
● JSL kick-off party
● Notes about JSL ads
Important Dates:
● Friday, July 22nd: 13&up Laser Tag
● Monday, July 25th: JSL kick-off party (BH pool deck)
● Sunday, July 31st @ 5:00 pm: Banquet (BH pavilion)
Dear Boar’s Head Families,
I hope everyone is having a wonderful weekend. I wanted to send out information about some
upcoming events and opportunities. There is a lot of information, so please give the whole email a careful
read-through. This email provides an overview of the information, however many items have links or
follow up emails to come. I will do my best to to make everything accessible on the team website as well.
Check the home page for the most relevant links.
To bring this amazing season to a close, we will hold an end-of-season banquet on Sunday, July
31st at 5:00 pm. The banquet will be held in the Pavilion at Boar's Head. To help cover the cost of the
banquet, we are asking that any non-swimmer pay a 15 dollar fee to attend, which will be charged to your
membership account. Food will be provided for the evening. In order for the Boar’s Head team to
properly plan, please fill out this form before July 25th. Please fill out one form per family (only if your
family plans to attend the banquet). RSVP form can be found here:
https://forms.gle/9Y35mejMjLcMZDk6A
The Monday (July 25th) before JSL champs we will be hosting a kick-off party. Starting at 5:00
pm on the BH pool deck we will have our mini-meet for any 6 and unders who did not get the chance to
swim at an official meet. To sign up for the mini-meet please fill out the attached form here:
https://forms.gle/HcXVrKRRKV417SEeA. Following our mini-meet, we will have a parents versus
coaches relay, and then will open up food. Once most people have eaten we will have a whirlpool and we
will wrap things up with a seniors versus parents water polo game. Feel free to come for as long as you’d
like!
For those of you who haven’t yet submitted a JSL ad, please remember we are fast approaching
the deadline! Please put your preferences into the form as soon as you are able, see form here:
https://forms.gle/17kVDwPmh6jV14i16, email laurastone.scherer@gmail.com, or simply approach Laura
Scherer or Maia Ritter on deck. The kids love seeing their ads in the JSL heat sheet each year, and we
greatly appreciate the financial support of our one big fundraiser! Also, please note that families who own
a business and would like to combine a business ad with a family ad are always welcome to do so! The
JSL asks that the ad in the team session be primarily a family ad with your business logo included rather
than the reverse, but it’s a great opportunity to reach a large portion of Charlottesville families with an ad
for your business, while also celebrating your swimmer(s) and supporting the team and league.
Every year, BHSC holds an evening of laser tag for any swimmers who practice with the 13 and
up age group, or are 13 and older. This includes all 11-12s that practice up with our oldest group, and all
13 ups that practice in a different age group. The event will be held at the Stancils’ house (see form for
address) from 8-10 pm on Friday, July 22. We’d love to have as many participants as possible! In order to

participate, each swimmer who wishes to attend must fill out the attached form here:
https://forms.gle/tD6SFBwSP3HFupM7A by July 20, and pay 15 dollars and give a signed waiver to
Coach Noah by the start of the event. The waiver is attached on the website and to this email, and can be
printed off and signed.
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to reach out.
Go Boarfish!
Noah

